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TIlE NEW DRAFT PRO- : .

0
:wet Union is an illumi-

:';. flating and inspiring scientific charter of, the
;: : fondest dreams' of woxking humanity the world

o'rer and of thebest minds of all lands. Ix historic 0 - Srta1a1ksEn= the Communist Maui-

The early Manifesto inspired the strug1e of
VOL IX NO 32 U : .the modern proletariat for the achievement of - , . - A GUST 6, 1961 25 nP. :: Socialisxzi and what tempestuous victories it has

- already won, what .mi11ion upon millions rally
S: underthe Red Banner iuone country after another, , - .

5both big and small, Europe as well as Aa
S

S

it'has become the flagof the victorious! S

S 5
S

5- The new Draft Programme helps to carry
.

5
S , forwa_d the great srugg1e in the new epochto S

SS 5 the final, victory of Socialism the world over and
S begin the construction of Commünism,a classless .

S

S society,movedever forward by the inspired crea-
. . five -labpur of the new man, strong, wise and

:. selfless. .
:

S S J.

S
Thê very ,am1ouncement of the5gains to the

Chester. Bowles won a reputation in India the Geneva COnZerenC, satS
ovletcztizens pm the stage by stageconstruc-

the arrogant words- and the bullying tactics of his glum and silent most of the.

S S

cn o ea
s

ommunis Socie 9 up e
predecessors, as an U. S. Ambassador. who talked time, tflj the time camS '

WOrz.wg peop'es an uuiutLug minus
politely, listened patiently, generously pràrnised to-do when the Chinese delegate S

5,. veryw ere. 55

1. 1 + 4 IT " .i ç haili the COmEiUnUUe ofT'k 11 .3 . C 1 0 e ai or our eve opmen1,
S e Pu anu i eoLogue o. iue mono

ci he ' '' 4 C l .1 1 1. the three Laotia, princes.5...'. .5 POliStSinpanic.have "impossi- . , . - e1i e e Iu e wume
the so-callrij..

S

ble", 9t is all propaganda", "it cannot be realised ° ' an S gg s o ers. 'roofl" by any foreignS ifl Practicé",- S A F yin5 India he top U. S. pubUcists to draw inWtary bloc, as 1nip1yhg.

c . " They and their predecessors did not believe became known as oneof and stress the conclusion t thC) JIM øiected toin the final triumph of the Russian Revolution. the U: S. statesmen-diplomat that the- foreign. policy of t° "POtCtiOfl". At thisThey did not believe in the soundness of Soviet Who were opposet to Elsen.. the t S. duringthe first six E S delegate Averejj Rarri-'St_
S S

lannin Th dlid. ii b z liower s -crudely aggressive ' months of the Kennedy ad- got up ouJy to state-S
55 TQS,,L?e3S4l. O eve5 in e vic ory 0

pouc. They had their senses flIflIStrZUon essentiy re- that th 8eat had. the5
S e ovie, flflfluQmen prov- more intactitosee that it win malned the same as under "right" to "proteet' Laos! ..;- 5 ,CU u&fl 9 ue ±e proe.

S m8.kIflg piore - enemies than the Eisenhower adininlstr. SWSUoWlng defeata Is oneS S U be proved false over and over fen ote book on non; Thè-ve aken thirig but drag the neces-- S again till there qill be no such persons left to the. ubJect. world prestige of the U. S. sary lesso from then 1 an- : -S utter and propagandize such outmoded bourgeois Naturally he became one of has not been raised under other Th1s Is age-old expe-ideas the top advisers of Keiuiedy Kennedy but has only sat- rlence it Is clear that theSSS The new Draft Programme proclainis The .when he fought the Presiden- fered more shocks and S. IS tSr Om5drajIng the -

SSS

achievement of the anal iictoryof Socialism in tidJ election. And he was duly flascos. necessary conc1uson even
S

the USSR and its great advance in the other rewarded, appothted as the Thearm race has been from- its latest round of Igno-S

thea of the socialist cain The fi e it re- Under-secretary of State In stepped up, both In conven- IOU3 defeats. Our own his-I' 1 G+i.5 + 5.4 .1.
' 55

Kennedy's new admlnlstth- tiOflalarmamenteesweflsas tor1cezperlencete11sfl3,fld S
0 e 5e i announces m e i. auun- .

it is n I 1

'S S
T t . . on. e nuc ear ones. Kennedy arge over5' S uanuiy c'ear wat Cii..tum has already lost ine Now U. S. foreign policy has . the AIro-is world, as aiso.I battle. of the rate of growth and in the coming baWy floPped In various part the Latin Americaj that noSt decade it will losethe battle. of production achiev- of the world. India ISannoy- Imperialist power can anyed under the two systems Capitaiisni is losing ed besides after facing Its by more successruny cirow inthe game in peaceful economic competition. . . concrete and naked applica- . blood the national liberation .The economic leap f.orward of the socialist tion, via Pakistan; In the C 'OSHI movement of ; the ' natioiinworld -means more selfless socialist aid for . the shape of faster than sound J . 8t1Uggljflg to reaJn and de-S

industrialisation plans of the underdeveloped iet-ghters, the new dump of fend their nationai Indepen-' countries and fairer and meater trade for their the missiles in Ayub s armon- ence. ..,:- S

, 41, 4. 41, 4i. .. rY while ours has none. And- himself has deiñanded the The Policy-makers of the .exp SO a ey may eath e uiUCu above au, after Ienneny' nv biggest arms budget and the U. & refusing torecognie the.5
5- n exc ange an get out o tue coent on Kas1mjr and U. S. Congress gave him xan nor Willing to accept. .iut.ues oi iIflperIal15 asders . that in the joint communiqué. more doi1ar-_.1 000 million the verdict of history arei

S

The new bold formulations in the Draft Pro- th S more! India staids for total Hcg their woaud andS -! grarnine about the new stage ofthe dictatorship in such a situation 1t is and general disarmament blaming each other. One setof the proletanat, its inevitably varied forms in obvon that the U S has while U S policy adopts the blames Kennedy for adventu-
.5.

different countries and the new.concept ofnational to explain 1tSII before In- .OPPoslte.dlrection. m in cuba and timidity, democracy has stirred the thought of Indian do- . dten public opinion and who In . India, as also in the over Laos. Others put themocratic circles, helped to remove me-wornp.. COUld b a better. mouth- estimate of other .freedom- blanie on the State Depart-..1 judices and Cannot bii inspire new thinking to piece of U. S.foreign pollcy Io1ng AIro-Mlañ nations, meat set-up, the CIA misin-S devise our own. effective wa to enlar e the than Vnder.Secretary,&w.. Cuba and Laos have become forming the President, theho oc d o a
y

, ie; with the reputation of two bIackmark agalns the State Department left leader- .
ml em Cr 5cy in our coun , our

friend of India". ènnedy 8dm1n1strtjon less after Dnues.own peaceful anu democratic path to socialism.
stm others blame SecrefThe new Draft Programme has analysed the It13 flCSS57 tO . tuke a . tat, Rnsk, for being- \ new stage of the general crisis of capjtaljsn and b1r>s e view ofu. 8. foreIgn defeat aiter overçautiou and Indecisivespelled.out its inevitable doom with Unanswerable whatowles Is briefed + ' and the Under-secretaryfacts and arguments. U. S. monopoly has been and what Indian kesm

Y
: Bowles for pressing his "Im-denounced as the worst exploiter today and the mustpress hard "?erms m U S r - Practical'! ideas in and out ofrole of US. ruling class characterised-an that of the India's Independent foreign debating whether the adven j 1.international gendarme of world imperialism. policy, and In the Interests of ture In Cuba or the interven- Dean AcbeSonh SIndia knows it from its own economic, political world peace.

was the bigger chief ad--and international experience of U. S. imperialism - disaster for U., 8. world pres- visor to tbe White Rouse.how true it is. -:. - no "new 'tlge, but all agree that Cuba Re i -.The Draft Programme reiterates i a pro- g . , and Laos are 'the two most all the ultras In the State
-

found manner the need to develop and strengthen -- arofl&lera Profound blows suffered by Department, Pentagon and--; the unity of the. Socialist camp headed'by. the . Kennedy since his accession to the CIAalt the old adnil-USSR with thO newly liberated countries of Asia, - 47' election -Promises power. - - rers of the "brlaknlansblji".4 T + , 1 . 0. ,.g up -new "bright One Western commentator tactic. '
caan ca ° g horlmm" In-U. S. policy have ha& described the situation as According to New York

io ue , as e sure an qme.1 way in Pre- turned out to be dark and 'the 'most nerve-trying first Rerald-Thbune the decisionserve peace in the world, liquidate the scourge dismal. - This is no carping -six months any new chief to exploit the' West Berlinof colonialism and ensure & bright, happy and in- - Communist criticism. . executive (of the U. 8.) has- quesflo for5 fanning wardependent future for every nation. The famous, New York encountered- since one bun- pyachosis and stepping up
- -

-. (August 2) TImes commentator ames dred years ago". -. . -. -
-

Reston, was among the first - The U. S. delegatIon, In SEE PAGE' 4 -'
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Frém RameshSthha.Ir , ...

0 unions incolleges and uxker-

üithtry COflftflfl Ui1c1erpJä the deadly and inaiijsj
;-

it1on' sities in the ziame of Imposing
discipline. The CoiincUreso-

The pro-West monopo1);.controue1 1p1e of our

lution said that in the Bana-
. ras Univeristy even, cutura1
organisat1on' of stuents[have -

significance of1J._ arn Pakistan as we bad fore-

v.s. pa1t plicy S-a-s Not to Itis patent enough that P the dIfflct dilemma poibfflty ot a mad ffltar Th four-day meeting of' th U. P. State Council ef called' uPon to follow exib1e been placed o the rack been SuPPreed.'

-

ed earlier. Dumping new-fangj as Paki
likely that .Paktan U re- indepndence throug Indu- dctIe by ng lltary

:

and ofterg the dollar dahin Ind while
celve somgroundtoj s- tallsation. aid to Pakistan." The U: \

rented peasantry of the Secetary Wall Shankar

g ke beta da to U4 tune on thewàr arena,
sUes". TheU.3. Paklstan Government, flileout the .

tactics without abandoning
State. It, p1eded support to Shükja's repàrt had stated

. Ii the erItia thy a1zea, is a- new and d1aboiica form of

befo India o either car- adventue by our neighbour;
the CommünistPart cpncluded On Jy 20 after exten

Its basic objectives. -

any struggle that the U. P. that there Is hardly a

dean this to deny the edence of bard-fact the new u.s. and
ing ofl-wIth enve -indus- hvthg comeo that

sively rviewing he political situation In the State and
forthcoming The election resolution of isan Sabhamay launch on . sphe of life in U. P. today

Pak Dictator Ab favout of the Western agaIt dia who lacks
strenhen dIan security . 1Ove.Such ca oy. be Unë

.

4,000 ward reoution uons and other mass orga- a front of lL democratic qutlon. are not ib1e. The hoI -

China but can be deadly national security or slow ro harm- in pacifying ànl spelling out its tactics for taking part in the
State Council says that thj issue aiter holding its where signs of deep dhkon- --

I

\-_ :- and-be deaf towbat-is being hOUted aloud at our -very arms to Pakistan are use-doorstep : . :-- -
less against iissw and trialisation plans and risk Copoluslon Washthgo sees

tenn res over Kàshm1, Ving them good stones rem at1a in his Column by - bung the now needed Sm's Words- to the dIa
passed by the CodU o nlsations. elements d wili make

State passing tough a
I

do on lndstrjallsatjon and ally. ng over ueqtte - general e1ections
the. Par R seek to bUM project conferences on this nt and simmerig unrest

every , possible effort for The Council advised the pe of restlessness and

- -
Continuing to operate high specially the .V.. press for them.

I

- The Special Correspondent of against neutrat
mes of India, August 1, and fantasticany eensive Jjflg -to be hI Mistress. .

1etlous says that: "The Corn-
"After -the alliance of the

electoral ajusents tenants and landless agricul- hunth of sthall stggles
S

demand for lebisclte
B's Confidence and craft Pakistan III chieve whiCh Will give Pistan U-

ew, - tins good an ex- - therefore, do . eveh1ng-- and orgasing comunaI and mus
Teral tenants and agcultial

The Council passed a eon- '

Kafr as a joke. a tamaa.
Stngth for tg air superioty over us ta superiority over us, is to

- -

Hindustan me July 21, re-
claiming inside owkdge fore1 arms, to bñg us at Prem Bhatla applies the -muit Party 'looks at te Congress and the PSPwith

the P and the SociaUst ture workers of Samua- of fore break-

his press conference,
more wch however pubUcknw par with Pakistan! - -

U.S. soap fairly tldfly .but the - lection campaign as a means the Muslim Igue in erala, -
Par in spite or the fact ' nãnd Nagar (a colonT'jn the ig out evehere. They

The U. game In supplying
new rt that he adds o or developing the ruggles efforts are being made to re-

that their ledeWp are Teral area of the State) td testify to t utter faUue of

- from Rawaipindl, answering
ledge, writes:

- - 'Nehru's r I n a g a r Speech -

U. S. as the American 'gift of these tra modem arms,
gives hIm away: - of the masses fo the rea- ve the Leae and the Ja

ded by blink anti-Corn- suspend their satyaaha to the Coness poUcies i the

-

where he - had called the
two sguadons of F-104 ir- especially what we lackand

'According to Nwflethj's tlo of thelr demands; and It mate-Isthmi . busy rousing
enable a Conference o all State. -

. - : - Ayub growled back "What
"other steps" If the U. numbers nd quality. . . The pose another demma wch ample as any of the road to -- its owr to, build up mass separatt tendencies under The resoIutio further says workers for chalking ut the

dolence resolutloh on the -

hell ' being paved th good 'class organImtions of the the cover of religion. . that in such constituencies fute course of action.
death of V. D. ltale and

- he (Nehru) wa sayg a fai m, obously comes most Impressive a1r-crft that is sp a new choice before
Intentio The difference be peole the midst of thei

where the Jan: Sangb or the
others who. have ed In the

- - joke. If the rights of the
from new U.S. a. the Indian r Force has are India. If India does not want -

tween Ina's Crent attltud - struggles. always, It will "The main danger, how-
Swatantra Party are strong, The Council sent its frater-has been pointed out by the the Party will throw its wei- nal greetings to the secondary recent months.

: '
:

future is a joke, I do not - It is the Imperative of liii- the Fench Mysteres whlth to Slow down Its lndustriallsa-
to the USA and that of three head their efforts to organise ever, in this direction, as

V S what Is serious". - peratives that eve Indian are years behind In speed and tion nor take a bad risk with
or four years ago . Is that these struggles' .

Pe Minister, is from the ght against them and support school teachers of the State The Council effected some

- people to determine their

Ayu went éyon the wholoves his motherland, and slng power. - national security it has
intentions -are not-

The resointion says that the an Sgh wch rous the candate of any secar who are intensifying their orgasational changes.
S

wordy - de1, when speakIg - wants to live in peaàe- th "On the ground the a1ds- another alteative before i.
mundersto."

: . election battle in 162 will be hatred agaist the MusI Political party who has the struggle for secring the same Dr. Ahmad (who was elected

ception- he stated, "it w not the sign11cce of the new daily tanks wc remai tion has oy renUy The Powder-uslng
very Important cause poll- minority After theJabalpur best chances of wng. dearness allowance as Is being Secretary of the State arty .

at the Karachi óitlzens' re- neighbour Pakistan, realises t5flis have equipment, cape- The Rennedy Adminis-
- the envy of th Indian Army. amended the U.S. Mutual from Preni Bhatia Is -

tical Issues and Ideological dt th Prime MinI- given to. their colleagues In at its last rsau Conference),
follows: - S

issues have aen in a big r had pointedly eorted Avoid Dispea1 -the Governent schools ad having been eiected.a eber
i

colleges. of the Secretariat of the

\ S a -solution of the Kashmk military aid to Pakistan has
Kashmir- than óus fo tar- U.S. a at cut prices and Iltary aid to Pakistan 1 during the tiggle for free- ger to.democcy and So- Of Forces

National Coundfl of the

- possible for- Pakistan to live àñd steadily growing -menace,
Pàklstan' military and air Security Act, under which

peace th India without that step by step growing
be are much closer to neutral nations can get "So far as continued u. way. Natioüal uhi forged the people to fight this dan-

The Council expressed con- Party resigned- his post

of the }ashmjr prbblem end- d puosely aided- by the
th does not mean into; mili affiance with now learnt to live th anti-secar and druptive ever, that, dejte this ap- Onthe basis of thea assess- cern at the appalling failures d u Shankar ShUida Was

-

dispute5'. Ick of settlement created for dia, dhectly
gets in the reverse dImctlon".

- even free, nithout ietting concerned, Ne Delili has by dom dlsinteattng and cialm. it is a pity, how -

gered Pakistan's secity". U. -

that going to U.S. or into .any one of its problem." - -forces of couism and peal, the Coness leader- meat of their strgth and In the last High School and elected Secretary ofthe State
-

casteiszu are challenging the 5h not only not possibilities of success, the Intermediate examinatious in Council in his place
!

Dr. -

He d not -merely close The dia Press Agency, atck dia tomorrow. exlsUng stern ot millta
The dipomatj

secar charaèter of o State done anythig on i Own, local and dtct units of the the State. The Cocli said mad's place in the - S±e

S

with a reiteration of his beffi- 25, reyaIs that with
at nbt the medIate alliances. -

proust that India re : and the an Coushtution - - ut has ao turned down Party the State -have re- ts high percentage of fai- Secretariat was ifiled up -

S CO5 intention e spoke "in aid 600 miles of trategic
ahn of the US. - Zts ers new change in U.S.

poed to have launched in
the suggestions of he Corn- commended 200 seats for be- lures year after year contjtu- m Asrey.tes a national loss and steps

The Council reiterated its ,

eloquent tes about Sbelkh roaj have been constructed
have not tone so insane nor miiita aid policy was

Washinon shows that the
muntrar and the PSP ing contested In -1962.

must be take to remedy th
dcion to restart anyug the

Abduth and s Colleaes Pak-occupled shmir. A
derateye, It see to clearly enough designed to

Situation -not as bad aa - ai1üre Of .
to jointly work out me -

The policy of the Pty, situation.
Party'a Weey from Septem- ,

now fg trial in $rinagar new -strategic road is to be aceve its aid vis-a-vis bnit neutmit natious like
portd above. But Pandl

method through wch corn-

persal of resources. The Cotin- It also expressed anxiety at ber and appointed Shankar

and pyed for the- success of bthlt in that area link up 1na more discrelj and Intha, after ctIng accu
Nehru's failure- ublicly Càgress .

mbn eftos c be made however, is to avoid all dis-

mes, Jniy O)- Gilt.
high quaIi as to Pak- situation wch may lead

imperialism and its poyo -The resolution sa that the to oppo the coal
remiutlon directs that the attempts to suppress students' Dayal Thwa as its editor. - -

- Abdulia' objective". (Uk- Peshwar with Skardu via intly, by suppin pblem for them and -

and boldy denounce u.s. - -

..
.1

The - Pak esient ve Skardu on the other side
towani their acceptance of

eative inrvemion the ruling party, the Congress, pathes".
Pty shod ftght oniy those

dect and- open encoge- of the cëaseflre line, near
th course.

reinous beeen India and must bear the major respon-
The Council réso)utiàn has seats where the chances of

elements wit Kashmir there- are afr bases in Gilgit, plan r . . thing as joining u. mflita dangerou sofnin pro- to consolidate and strehhé pnclpled tactics of the PSP tio wiiich have to be fuffill-
: ff111 1SterS. S

morale - disrupting' propa- tween Bagh in Poonch and
revealing the above plea of the soft statesman of- ruling and omcial -cfrcles, -

The resolution points out no progressive forces of - any I fore. pession can be grant-

-

ment-o Abdullb' foliow- Kargil, where there Is ao a
scuttle the Getting .u.s,. as, the Pakistas be last ibfflty for this situation be- nailed down the dpt1ve, success are fair. It has aiso- gda ive, c-prOuc the Un sector. l these air

d recailing that wéhave the conitted natlous.. which em 8hati ba - .

hat the tharacter of the nd have developodlnslde-lt. e for- contesting theseat. -

!
;

- - ; era and all pro-Vajstj
bomber base. Besides this -

above way, nbt the same limoes indicte that a cause its policies have failed opot and utterly un- laid down ztngent condi-

to go ead nith their Chfl and the plateau be-
alliances. m coffid be the cess is n inde dia tional unity. -

in the State and has said that ed in each constituency be-
lug sabotage activities, and- bases are being expanded to

launched "An ambitious rd s Is the fond howe of the sketched out baldly an i
congress since indepn- The P leaders' effos to

The Council has set up a

-
so on and, then rnnke Kas- receive the new Supersonic

Five Year Plan to develop Kennedy Administration tem desired by his U.S
dence has changed. vested forge links th the R. S. -S.

Election Bod of eleven

the pe and -roften u. jets.
our- economic resoces",

patrons. -

: interests and thefr support- and the Jan Sangh have aIm
leag codes to screen much awaited and en the -tas failed, a

apple-of his big dream. The -

These air bases all Prem Ehatia eatly adds: the softening - The sad fact that the. era are getting ennced '-been shaly attacked. to
and finalise the lI of tae of expansion -of plic -aianng - tch

witnessed between GUpta and . - -

. - same day, the me paper
around he Indian frontier, "But the unpleasant: facts - -

ss Prime nier hImself i in it. Speang of the Con- the Socialist Party doubts
party's candidates by Sep-

reported fro Jarnmu "Pak-
are manned by Pak air of life continue to be a re- - proce

keeg Indian protest again- ;in U. P., the resolutioá have beth eressed as to how
temer i, Dr. Z, A. Aad the U. P. Ministry has been in- which such

but Concentrated
direct ldance of V.S. fleld of endeavour. There is,

Accepting u.s.- a with- supply -of as t' Pak- poin out that theCongrs far it wod be able to tome Chain of this consummated. To the un- choice epithets as 'daed
an Confined Zo the dlplci- eadership In U. P. does not as an organised force in the

Bod -and Kali Shankar wieldy team of some twen- liars" were. freely bandied.

' istan forces have resumed
forces personally under the minder of obligatio -in other

- fig near Bainkot' in adisors and es and therefore, a new awnkenlng out fu1l paying for them
matic plane and falling to - accept fy even -the de- 1962 electious. The Swatantra

Shukla is its Secreta: tfour members of the fin- imlapat1 accused the other -

; Poonch", and that this had have set up a cluster of j he Defence Min1st to only on step rernoved from
fully eose Ith slniztà sii- - dared policies of the l Party, though a sbol of the

ist another ix hav seen group of faptional attitude

week"; Kas, ad Rawalpthj. rity".
inffltaxy nuances ' but It

well-as Pakistan, wHIch woud and opposed to major p0- - in The State, has little mass
situation in u. p., the Council added. They all belong to and rlced the Idea of

been going on "far over a
colonies in Slkot, Thelum, the needs of national secu- joining the US.-led system of

ficce, both for tha áè - - Ina Congre Committee growth of reactiona forces Dung Its review of the

dismissing Nebu's Fuither, hese a bases New aircraft tà match inevitably leads several sps
add greater weight- to Indiah : licies of tand refo, Ste basis. -

nod the despread indus- the Gupta faction. ty having been - forged in -

"cldIm" the have the latest radar equip-
F-104, new tImks and- hea closer to the U. s is the

diplomatic protest eif -a frading and expansion of
trla nrest that as been These seats had been re- the organisation. -Ee- charged

- the StateSector. Jan Sangh witnessed all over the State_putedly reserved for members Gupta publicly. Gupta attack-
and expressed concern regard- f the other factionthe ed him by suggesting he -was . .

: : Marshal Ab an, pr
cans have given Pakifan nèdy and h- egg-heads.

hope to freedomand peac
In' th tuation, the Corn- Growing Menace

..ing the repressive maer Sampurnand faction. The a damned liar d, thus, pro-

Pak1stan-. President,-
- Field- meñt again upplied by armojr to match what Amen- cthming calculation of Keli-

also give new Courage and

S

ClaImed "we will not trust
H. R. Voa from Washing- free, and getting missiles. -

he sitüt1on Is not less loving PakItai elementh; - mu1st P, working on the
wch the govemme has - day-to-y leader of this ved that 1apatl's -charge

;_ ,
til we- have Sured 5justice

ton has cabled some reveal- which we don't have at all
ou than at the Equally .paralysthg Is the fact -

bS of the 1fljayawad reso- , therefore, the Jan td to tace the problem. group is Kamlapati athi. was well founded.

- . for Kair". - -

ing !acts in the Times of costs real big money, counted time when the U.S.Pak that th biggest and thost 1
lution for building a Natio1 ngh which has emerged as d mch bargaining had hopo at least now no

-;-

India, July . Pakistan has not in lakb but crores. And alita Pact s h fiuentiai national orgaisa
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e elect a member to tjes and hence they ha

se-m for i leaders
the Ehavan.

tion ha me do to IOO have p
granted Bm ic u

°tate igislature darted another organisa-

p the g lo mem of Comrade Ththa th om non And alove all how to e The Oenel semion
fy 5 000 tons a day Buteveng

figures But let this be dear It t
of the late Seethi tion the DemocraUc an

a der code a a maincent thed cou to oppose the the dolia Umd to n WOnJd be at 4 p on
The are all NC collie- that

d b9 the NC not a flow problem ailect-
hib Probably the sane Sangh

econo; pohbca afl anh d1an or at Jeat Augut 31 and Wod con-
es ce y

erated it can- ing the workers alone Nor

of the penaist ece an thplomti pas tinue on SePber 1 and 2 the public\sector coWe- somhat
roduction can the workers on their o g

AGRADOOT

.

po. .

over the comg t.S. 1961.

es as a whole, production . nt,be de e
romenomiy solve the problem. It ic a na-
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IN1JTTAR PRADESH
FROM OUR KISAN CORRESPONDJJ JLJTI IIVIIJILLS CRISIS GIR. 0\'SKI8AN SABHA CHARTS COURSE Aresolutiononcooperatives

F

was adopted after detailed . T employers in the that the production of w The plea advanced at that tioned that even if the price has itten to the Centre that

I

dcsio In wch de1egas jute industry, org1s- jute this ar has broken aft time was that the supply far flxe at Ra 35 a maund the foatjon th its posses-

nated their expeence ed the Indian Jute Mill s POUS records Aecordin OUt5trpped the demd As a a5ses of the jute-og sion ows that many mius
F

the dcuitje and problems ssociaton (IJI1) have ° an official eStnnte the result the iute-growiig pea- peaaaitry will be ru1ne an have requ1jt stocks of raw

\ A Statede mOvement m the offing Vttar pent The pee were Iopment tation etc and or thefr areas
been puttmg treendous acreage Under jute ha m- santry West Bengaj had to vt tracts of land ;' again jute Other mI11 resue

F the Govement's deeion to thdw the ao nting remove the called on the activists of the The delegates elected a 75.
presue on the Unioh Gov Creased by 25 per cent. suffer 1osse to the tune of Es. go out of jute cttyatjon. production by replethg

. : a Tedncflon it d made
old pdbans who were Iri°° Sabha . popar1se member provij an flment to ert 'anot r -- 30 crores.

their stocks. with the new

i 'Foteeh seion ot to ecae teresolntion ]eae th bnreaucrac this proe from vmage Counefi wifich elected Sarj
- The new jute crop has - '

Representatives of the At- hest. The State vem

the Kisan Sabh'- s rj' on those OffiCj but becae of the to Uage and offer suppo to nde, as esjdent d OC C OS1e 0 e
ready Started com1n to the This year raw jute is sellg met the State Ibour meat h fr iOrmed

,- ch et ucow from wch the 8ab had Weae of the san orga- ose candidates regares of re-elected tap Thndo as 4or a we ust. . market, u the b f it is at Es. 40 to Rs 50 a maund. irn Jy 20 to eitera the Centre that theth wj be

. . J 22 td 24 has called on rated an on wc the Ofl a the absence of the party to wch they be- Genel Secreta.
o closur one from June eecd to aive th the rst Ts price can Ia no way be te their rong OppoSjon to serjo . Unrest aong the

Ith uts to bufld a powerful Sab b cam- bg leaders who could longed or. dependenth who One hundred d fortyone and-anothe' from July 24- week of Aust. ' With this condered as "ecesstve" in the second block closu from workers If e proposal for

moment on th issue the pal and sul snd up to the Uage nch stood by thl proame d delet. and sltors had for one week In each ce was PPly and the port of one ew of the gh cost of pro- July 24 y so told thm the third Clomre approved

I

thstets d hold donstra- mejatly after the re- d the nch officials, thi pledged to ght for It in the come to the Conference from
approved by the Governent lai bales of Jute cuttings

. .

c

Uo at dlstct headquaer soluUon was adopted the de5ire of the people could Igiature and Parliament. dlstcts representing near- the bash of the Ir' from Ea PaMstan, for wch
From Workers'

n September 7 and a demons- loa Sabha launched a cam- not hO fulfilled About one-
ly 25 000 members Almost all claim that raw jute was the Goveent has already

! tration in the State Capital pai th the demand im- thud to hail of the pra
Kusan-Sabha's the delegates were act1sth shoe supply Sued pet stocks of raw N M p enia

F

. m e first week of October. plement the Na resolu- dha were elected -. from the dtrjc ad what
jute from the bennmg of -

A convention of the b r

mYwerO= d:nevbP= ethon Plans
False hwmrnuehthe delegates sessjon were in many itrjc but the Ported candite wo they The solut&on made an yog d with a good Plea qre There can be there-

duction and the risg paces that the 85 000 workers be1n held on Jiy 24 der

.

maly on the report of the movement d not ow did not snd but went appeal against caavassrng of the problems of the areas ' .

fore, no reason Whatsoever
aU essential coodit1es not more than b 000 at the the apices of the Bengal

I General Secretary and a re- beyond ti stage Meanwjle ov the other camp votes m the name of reb- enthusiastically partiCipated
On the same olea the IJM for not resing interrupt- which the peasan have to most had received their 1ev- atkal Masdoor union to

solution on the Kisan Sabha the U r5 land The delegates Who pi on comm tc The In the dcusiso
demandmg a thd ed production

buy
timate lay o beneflt due to chalk out the future course

: d the comg General nec- ceiling bifi ca lesla- cipated the dcussjon also Sabha sd the e- Bertha Bragansa, Ei-
block closure contuatjon

the closure. of action..

tions Mon more agast fflng than focussed atntion on this suho had alwa stood tor of ee Goa and a promi
of the second that is to say Fair But the Et dia Jute The Ben al Ch + i The State jsan Sab has

Outgog esident of the for it
Weajmess of the organatjon for edicftng the povey nent gure in the Goan

for 14 days at a stretch '
sociation has already de- door U A ... a a z-

proposed that a ot conven-

abha, Ganpat Sth, ., Who Legislator5 who are a and it wm decided that the of the peamnt d liberation movement, adthe
rice

manded that the Von a letter tth a sent
tion of the re resentative of

I won e recent Parhamenta office bearers Of the lOsan organiatiol position of the pve gfllture and m ed the delegat and thld The actual ante posi
Government should fix the r on J° e a our -

the ju easatr

. .. by-elbctjon from, Stanpur Sabha like Bha Il d J Sabha shod be discussed cree food production and them of the present situtj
. tion, however, Clearly sho The real ge of the jute- floor price of raw- jute t to con e

' eques ng
and the jute workes shouI

l dereatthg Congress and Jan Bahadu Sth spoke . and after the General ection. ts end w ew had m Goa and the'vabant strug-
that the plea trotted out by jfl employers is to force ; a d! Ciously J ne a mee ing 0 d s- held el ne thohth to

I Sangh candates addressmg mov amenent the out the General Elections come ford th the p gle the pp1e were the j( utteIy false do the price of raw jute by enough the Bihar Govern- re
cc o e close

the issues affectin

the detes requested them llature putting foard the delegates discussed a gramme lle the Eisan fightg to rejoin their The semi officmj Central creating an amcial shortage meat ao s Propos that took effec one rom J y 24
both and to thaw un a nla

to relieve from esident- the lOsan Sabha s demds lengthy resolution wch put Sabha an orgamuon motherd
Jute Committee has catego and thereby make in extra the price should

for a Uted moveent of the

) p as he wod have to t no Statewide movement foard the dends of the w not participate in Her appeal for Contribu
flcally stated that there is profits at the cost of the pea- be ed at Es. 35 Such a

peasts and workers

devote ali h time to his cod be organed Sabha on vital su the elecfton the suppo of op s reond to by the no shortage of raw jute santry and jute workers They proposal only bnn to ov s

COnshtuency to the The Kisan Sabha ever sthce ectg the peast like i actrnsts U go to those de1egate th an on-the-spot
Official as well as se offi. resorted to the same mano the m the employerq Stand '

General llection from there the Consolidation of Land the demand for land the price who were in favour of this COUeCtiOa of Es 66 and Es 50 cml circles connected with euvre In 1959 and stopped

Though leang the Holdgs Act was passed policy of the Oovernent pamme and would fight from the U2 KIsa Sabha the jute mdust pomt out purchases of raw jute It hardly needs to be men- Sevel labour leaden met

',: . edentsp; he assured 1984 had been agitating for rul life and democracy, for its implementation once with a Proe of further
G. L. Nanda, Union Labour '

i delegates that he would con- the cancellation of Consolida- education and cultural deve- they aze elected collectio

Minister when he was here

tinue his association with the tion Proceedings because they

on July 21 Later he told ,

o lOsan Sabha

TROUBLE IN THE - ete;:t
SucirCane officials were in league

tage of raw jute before the

b
M for the decion of the

Government coujd aee to bi D P s t the

Worker s Strike SpUr Session of the \
the proposal for the tra AO PRa PREsS

V

Kisan Sabha a conference on ye v)o .

.
V

T block closure. it couI, be ' JbAfldM
V

V

:nrr;
UflflaoinFebrury Ac- .

e \%\\%
.1. aUowedonjyaf the do R0ad,Newfleia

V , Pratap Tendon dealt exhaus- cording to the decision of this %-Ia -- V fr % ' 4c% .a

jute position.' He hoped AU Roan, New Dethi. .
V

t tively with the work of the
conference over 3 0131) bsa

that as the new crop had Phone 25794

I . S2 Sabha V the State from the dtct demonstmt V

V V \ \ V \ \ % V We publish below some compemaon . ould be gants re dows, mors bean to come the mar Teap Ad V

. I V ince i last conference . front of the Assembly
V \ '\ t \ points from a letter of Corn- awarded to the They were and invalids who find it ket, another closure could Di V

V

j in Stpur two-and-a-half
in Lucknow in March. ter

V munist A Ram Kishan asked V to appeal to the quite a harassment to make b avoided.

I ... yesago. ..
this the Statewide gitatión L

V
V

1 VV +b p ime Co at a Ume when the
V

V

Amongthe moveentsled came to an end, and the cam- w V

V V. aro lano e r
due date for appeal was hmdquarter.

told
e

V

e OUr 15 er bim: Yearly F 12.00;

by the isan Sabha in the pa was restricted to only \ \ ifliS er e e er gIves
over As a proof of the

osal for b1a Re 6 00 a

V
V

V State he discussed in detail . thdse eas where consolida. is b Which \' Va uetaiie repor 0 e above statement, reference Ne attention needs to be close u V 'V od e QuaerZy Es. 8.00
V

I I fo m gglethe tion proceedgs were again Oourishment al the tiny
conditions m the Fertili may be made to the D 0 directed to the problem of the

effe tive o fte t h d I

I gaane growem beginning
which make up ho

zers Corporation pf India No 679110/57 dated workers in the establishment
seced the val f te I ear p 20 00

V

Uo the Naur ReSOlution . The main Weaess of body and the brain end th .

Ltd. (Nangal Division) and blarch 14, 1957 by Chief A new scheme h been la-
State G v t I

° ,ear y . 1 . .

of the Cone and the the movement was that life IelI Think of

offers Concrete suggestions nister Kawon ched to tablish a permanent 0 emme
I AU ehequ and drafts to be

V ' Governent bnd wle the Kisa Sabba led Ihe daage you face when

V for a way out of the dcul- . set up. In its name, mass re-
reflabl learnt I payable to

, r pohey on the consolidation a general athon it did
ties that are cropping up as These thisting and betray- trenchment a change mode of that the State Govement not to

of bolthn issue and the not make any day to day
i p-

well as for the further pro- ed peasts shod not be daily paent (to the detri-

demand of the landless for intervention to help the &fldher co
gress of this most wtal harassed but immediately 0fhheworkers and

land
Pants affected by the plicad bt upon

public sector project awarded the creased com-
ard to a Otmen5 r o-

On the sugarcane front conobdation proceeijmg you end make your hf$

pensatlon
p 2 ,

V

mme of.the biggestand most The ret s that the ebl
V

V

ST I t us take the V sa e c., e g rU uu .

te struggles have been movement collapsed though

F letter sttes the problem Another issue causing anger forced on the workers
AT MORE m

ughtm thelasttliree years thedemand had widespread 4;:' o 8AR1BADISAA
OftheIndthatwaacqd amongthep:opj

m dI have:h.ee
MILES PER tllNUTE

. V

Dec b 5 i9 . V V>

V world's bt blo purifier . , the fácto to be set up. Some Waste and. Unused. As much
meat shod be stopped by

V

: earl ;:r When Agricultural \ .

clears 'bowel3 . 4,200 acres Pf land were as 2,000 of the 4,200 acres tflerble;
I

F

drganatIon ed to call th& Workers' Union ; V V

V V

1y, CU$ tU ek . . acquIred from 19 villages acquired are
restofion of monthly ted

V V

V

st le On dierentV dates

situated on the ght bank of pu any m n
of payment for all;

V

V

-
on occaison the aja A welcome develo ment in ' we mng out

the Sutlej Of these villages there is no plan for its utda- fg of pnnciple for When you fly CSou fly on th

Sociaflst rty and the Soda- this peod the repo poted \ bko pun to s were completely demolish- tion either
appointmen promoti,

most flight-ted, ftt Jetge

V list Party had calledfor strike out, was the attempt that was
p h ,. ed

Punishment, etc
V TU 104A jet. Aboard this magnificent

V

Ofl e day decided on by te made to fo agr1cultraj V V
V

.$pu aad ibu belpo
V The obou thing to do Is

t ou will eno erb 'vibro

Sabha Out o the rkers oratjom Con-
formahon of new nob Inadnuate ° return such unutfflsed Menacing

y

Leventy m1fl were affected by ferences were called the /
land to the ected Pants

I free comfo, delio fod,

V

j
V the stnke which dejte ter- demand for land was rmd, w w içb enu a

Compensation who can be charged the due Discontent V
V lavish boitah, and cousteo V

V

rible respression lasted for demonstratiom were organi-
sturdy hj foz you

rent The land of course

rsonahzed 'service

four days
sed and some members were

The peasants who were Woid be retued subject to aily it Is a reettbje r

V V the 1980 sean nothing ao enfled. Here the V

V

V

ected were totafly dissatls- the contion that it should
and damagig fact that the ,

F

V

couidbedone
nt?ff:rt made A I A I I awarOpt mentrto i: Ofthenianag:rnt FLV.3JJET

eiection e and mean- fo a Stede organisa-

thg ef Minister Kafron he latter requfres it
Cordial and friend1y More

whfle t n demands had tion Now a cotion
promed them that all the pticu1ly this the case

V V V come up due to themills re bethg ppared and a c
V

V affected peasants wod be Then there is theproblem th regard to the shop Darefrom Bomb .

sal to buy the ente supply ttee has been appointed1

given increased compensation of proper facthhes for the keepers who e charged ,, m DAGOnN

of mgaane and to pay the take up th issue
nfl r

in Case a few test cases were ected peasan Adequate most arbitra otment p-

- owers llme as a remit of Thus the }Os Sabha had

Won on this sue the Court ter supply pper ma ces and whose aUoent e P$ON-PENH C op WOD )

Wch huge arrears had piled taken up variom mass mes

an U p g r a d e d pra subject to cancellation after
AND TO DIAXARTA

p _ Ece ong with the but because of the weaes &s&
Accordingly some peasants school and mecal facili tee years A rear no rent

demand for a lair pce for of the orgisatio parti-

approached the Courts which ties on the qunite scale struggje h been forced on ON Y SUNDAY AT 02 0 fiRS

the mgarc the ower ao Cularly at its base m the th-

arded them a 75 per cent none of these are available the tenants of certain arms
ThfliWft o AND EUROPE

g demanded that the mills lage the movemen d not

mcrease over the compensa- for the Pnts addi

I shod buy theb entfre supply beyond a parcular stage

tion preously arded on it essential that a Discontent reachthg me- ON Y MONDAY AT IS 00 HRS

l and that they ShOd be Pd Thi weaess was again A
Semor SubJudge be ap- nacg propostio in Ngal rao conu your travel age or Mr-letha fnternat?on'

N- m te. shown the pa

those who ffid not go poind in Nanl itself to and reqre the urgent per- .

ba I

I en the Cone electiom

to the Cots on the basis settle the many land ffis soj tervention of Pandit or QiOVAK ass Ambaa r Ho or y

I

ed its Nanr Resolution on The san Sabha had
AU$adhalaya Road CaicuUa

of iron S msurance were putes that crop up eecial Nehru before it erupth in a 241131 & 243609

ceiling and coopemtive the brought out an eleco n mi ow isis o ne told that no mcase UI 1Y smce flY of the hh- big way
iir

Ll I E:isan Sabha rightly con- manifesto whicJ ha POVed
wk.demd it as j mo c ve popnia among e -
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The mmunt Par of the Soviet iJnjo pro- ecónoc compet1tio With ad cap1, the contrafflctjon power the peod ot aoci beeen o Ideo1oeom continue to pur, the policy 8oet Uon uflg a ouut. wi o yea da off, and nderod

- 1aims in the drafi of its new POgXamme: The pie- capita11m. It will shortly btween the people and the list COIthtrUCtIOU, their essence munist and bourgeoi__i the of peaceg co-existence or communi society", gives the the lndustriaj output will and harmful -Jobs to a 5-hour

señt generation of Soviet people shall live under the world capitaJs . monopofles, growing milita- will be the . SameJCr world today, says the draft States with different social following deflnitjon of corn- Increase not Ies than 500 per working day or a 30-hour
I

communism.. Socialism tI'iumphed Ui the Soviet system In aggregate hidus- the break-up or the ahp of the pro1ett; programme. The new historic ysteins. . mUnlsm: cent Ieavthg the present ftve-day working week. Tran-

Uion éompletely and finally. Within two decades and a1eu1tua pro- co1ona- system, contradic- right Oporu.. epoch has brought the revo- 'Peacefg co-e m- over-aj volume of the United ition to a still shorter work-

duction. . .. tlons between the ftnperiailst a renectjon of 1ut1onr7 World outIok of plies renuncjajo of war a a . state, Industrial output far ng week win be begun in the

the commimt society ll, on the who1 be built e maIflent edifice of conificts and con- bourgeo fiüence, the the pIethxiat a genuine means of settling temation- communism behd. second decade.
I

- the USSR. The world capitalist system on,th *holo, the new world being built by tradictlons between the young chief danger within the corn- triumph. Bourgeois Ideology Js aI llsptjte, and their solution . The draft programme sets The 8o1et Union will thus

is pe for 'the social rèvoluon of the proletariat. To the heroic labours of the free nauon dates . and he pld mt movent today. "The eencth'g a ave cr. by egot1àtion; equa mu- defiáed the ta of enig the po- have the world's shortest and,. .. , : . drth of the thid p- pricjpl of' aociaust rvoW- Of 511 Jdd," the CP fl are sappg and destroy- Coth of Yuaa.' lied this black banner to- non-teeflce ine of -blic oershp f e onthe whole, be completed
The length of. the nu

, : - £ amme. of 'the Commü- Uon ad cOnstc- draft PrOgr3me says. thg perjaiis, 1eadth
Another danger doa- day' e all the enee of aair, CO1Uon of the ght me of production 'and thU the course of the cond

hollda of worng pe

V V
V

elinatè rs, to estabHh ever-lasting peace on peopes on vast areas of Eu- coloa powe, andmost ideolo of revoni most The cJet ideolocal and tuai understanding and thist development of electc cóncuentiy, the most pr

:V eartach the hitoc msion of communism. rope and 1a a rotoe poant of aUthe precipi- fully emboed In the pro .pollticaj weapon 1mpea- beeen countes, COnsjde- "Co= a cIasje power output. The e1etrffica ductive and ghest pd :

V
V V

of a new socley, the fute - th OWthof world soc- amme of the 1ae of lism afl1-commnjs. Ral- . tio of mutual terests, sjj stem th one fo tion of the enUre count J, worg day.t y of'the Sodt Uon tion, Principles wch are of . World capith11 has now i weakening and collapse." tm and ectaanism, Wch' SOC11 proess. Antl-cou_ of eveple solve alj the social eqflty of ail members decade. The annual Otpu of
ple U be creased togethe

V ',
the proamme of construe- uvers SifiCaceV deite entered a new third stage of .

: cot be reconciled th .m b a reflection of the ex- problems of thefr cot by of society; under It, the afl- elcty must be brought up
th the reduction of the

I

V

V by Nikjta Khruchoy to the In a hostie capItajjt encir- world war."
V V VV out that the rise of socia1Lsn f9.5ClSt ideolOg_.4he ideology Pxomot1on of econonije and ces though contjnuou pro 3,000,000 mIllion kilowatt public consumption funds

V

I

V Uon of a communist society_ certaJ ecmc features due a genera V

creative development of re treme decadence of bour- themselves; ct reect for round development of people ° 90,00i3OOO,OOO 1]UOn worg nay.

V. : published in Pvda of Vprecisey to the h1storj con- 'e pnpaj feture. of proJetaja ' .volution theo. geo 1deolo. the sovereig V teit'- . will be accompaed by the kilowatt hours by the end of

V
V V V

V 1scussion, will be presene tion in the Soviet Union, then . wa. not ue, to a revolution The draft prograinne poInts The monopofle are revv1ng rial integrjy of i1 countries; growth of the productjye for- the first decade, and 2,709,000 At the end of the 20 year
,

V

V
V

V 30, for general reference and d1to of socialist COnStrUC- thiS new stage is that its de-

V
:

V 22nd Party Congress which clement. The general crisis. of capi- Referring to the develop- marks te advent of 'the era
V of extreme chauyini and ulturaj CO-operation on the gre.q In science and tecbo- hours by the end of the will total about hail of the V

:
:V ll be convened in Moscow Soviet eerience had tausm ereso the ment of the ternatjonaj re- Of ancipation of the op- racm. ti-cO1sm basis of completh equality and lou; all Sources of public 5Cond decade. agegate real income of the

foUow1ng: ' volutiony movement of -the pressed peoples. "The est.. becoming the ma1z Instru- VmUtUal benefit." wealth will gush forth abm- Withlfl 20 years ferrous Population'. The draft proL

V: on October 17, thIs ar. that the ctory of the
The break-away hoth pI- working cla, the draft pro- ence of' the world sociait meat of reaction Ith strug "Peacef cestence -ser- dtly, and the great prci- metaflur reach a level amme sa that ,ts wUl

V '
V

V The draft proae notes socit revolution alone pr
talism of more and more ae notes that theworld steth d the weakeng o gle the dmocratic yes as a basis for th peaf pie from each according to Suc1ent th produce about make it possible to prode at

V once seemed a mere spectre,
for the abolition of all Countries; the weakenIrg of situation today Is morç fav- mper1ausm Offer the peoples forces of Asia, Africa and competition between soda- S bfflty, to each according 250 mIllion tons of steel a public expense: free main.

V

V

became the greatest force of natlonai oppression, for the 1mperiaBt positions In the ourable to the working class Of the nev.ilyfree countries Lat'in-Amer. V llsiii and 'capitailsm on an In- to hI needs' wll be Imple- year. tenance of chUdrn at chfld.L'
11

: 5'communlzm, which had vides aU possibilities and con-

ternatlonsi scale and consti-. merited. Comnunjj Is a order to fully satisfy the len's ffistitutions and board--

:

V V modem tes, a te of. o- voluntay Uon of free and econoc competition th movement . the proect of a national re- V V
V

V

tutes a specic of cla gy orged 'of reqremen of the entfre thg schoob. (if parents so V
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V Of the socialist motherland as V
V the key fields. V munist construction in the The draft V p r o g r a m m è a Government spent so fl allies t anYVV jd .

V V

V

V
a moat lmpOrtantfjmction of EDUCATION'S. the socialist state. The Soviet The draft programme points Soviet Union as a component that "the people are - much on arms In peace 'tune. of war In' any part .°f the - pnM n&c PAGE V rewarded , by overtinie pay-

V V . Union sees it as it Inter- . PERSPECTIVE out that cultura' development
V
of the building of connnuñlst the decisive force in. the He has asked for a world. V

ment and In other ways.
V national duty to garantee, V during the full-genIe cons- society by the peoples of the building of communism. The. 'the authorjej streiigtii of the V ofljy V can esplain the V Efliployces' Union fell fiat on With a view to furftjp

V togetherVwth the other soda- . In the field of Instruction truction of communist society entire world socialist system. Party exists, for thO people . 11. 8. t the one-million mark words of the U.. S. President V TENSION the management.
VICtIIISISIIIg the worker the

list countries, Vthe reliableV and education the task Isset ;i cOflStitUtO the closing The period of V ffl_ and it Is In serving the people in addition to a 30,000 rise In about the necessity Of creat- - To secure its at profits and management planned a con-

V
V

defence a,nd security of the of Introducing in the next stage of a great cultifral re- omit construction is that it sees the
V
iurpose of .maval and air-force streñgth. tug sea and air-lilt caabIe V tO brush aside the union it spi to accuse the vork., . V

V
V VV en sock P. decade compulsory scconda vóluon. At this stage ali the cht1d V a V ftrther act1ty." . V Dra1 cafls are to be doubled of mog ou forces quicy T is an extraordtha state resorted tu mo nefaous e for the alleged "go4sio

V
V In terms of internal couch- gneri and polytecbncal necessary Ideological and cul- enhancement of the role and The concluding words àf the

V

V nnd trebled in the coming . and lii large nuniber toany of affairs that the Unfted methods, and recruited a lie- ..4i1dlg the fact of tremea.
:

VV tions the Soviet Union no
V

ulevco-ear education for eli tural conditions will be creat- importance of the Pommunist draft Vprogiemie are 'The V :months, old sea and air. craft part of the world." Nations Is paralysed In the ciirity Officera certain B. R., dous work-load . lncreap.
V

VV loflger 'needs an Vay. But Cthen of school age, and ed for the cto of corn- Par as the le.adlng and Party solemuly proclaims: The nre to be recommissloned and The pma puspose re- face Of the open, unabaed Salwanwho go almost Defec the maehturg:
V since the danger of war corn- V education of eight classes for mun1sm V

guiding force of Soviet society, present generatlon of V5oyiet clOse on two billion dollars Taj however, the determi- and self-proclaimed aggres- with a loaded pistol dangling were pIann and purp,,
V lag from. the Imperialist camp young people engaged In the The draft program_me's the dXLft Programme of the people shall live under corn- V 'will be spent on the procure- nation of the U. S. VtO come to slon by France against Tim!- on his person. Punch drunk, Crated by the officers, tosia. Nor is thls some inherent generally, this "gentleman" in put the blame on workers

V

persists, and since complete national economy, who have chapter, °Comnaunist Cons- . munisml".--T, V V nient of non-nuclear wea- the brink In Europe. It seems defect V that international the company of hired goondas apd hars them. ':

V

V

V
V

V and general isaament hes
V

: '
V

VVVV V
V

V

V

V po, OmmUtion and eqmp- likely that the extreme Right- orgaation. The paralysis from outside marches from
On tOP. of these most uafr V

' V - not been aceved,V the V V
V

V

V

V

ent.
fosces in the Keanedy ad- caus by the continuing depaflnient to depament . Jaour practices, Section 144

maintain the defensive power east be r n s
V

V

P0.I i Ce. V '5 fld g reet n gs V
V eanamt V

V

V upierhand as fares mmtar' a ri that is in the tangible and active workers of the
interference ha been brought

V V
V

VV

ministration are getting the
grip on the UN 'picking up' the othce bearers

has been Imposed and 1olice

'
V considers it necessary V

I

V
V

V
of the VSovietV. and the

V strategy Is concerned. These
V

combat preparedness of its .
V V .

V V V

V V

Prome
V raiu elements are concentra- of being broken. , Union. V

the lfldustrfal dispute,
V Vedforces at a level ensur-

V

V V

V

V
V

V

V flg their efforts on Inducing The Council had The peaceful V agitation of Which undoubtecuy has be- V

tsgVthe decisive and complete From Page 10 V The Western Aillescame to V anybody tsV V V policVemen on traffic V Besides this, Kennedy said a so-called "limited war V mandated that a ceasefire be the workers Is being met with come the biggest obstacle to
;V

V

V
defeat of any V enemy who

V Berlin In Jul 1945. At that labour," he V added V th , duty received bouquets and 'subsequent ste,s wll be Europe". The most prominent enforced in the Bizerta re- a host of Illegal and vindic- popule the workers' e-

V

V dares Venoach upon the persons who have in the past time therewas a united police pride. Could apollce chief regulated traffic with bon- 'taken to meet subsequent among them are Dean Ache- glon. It had 'despatched the tive acts on the P51St of the mands and decisions and to
I,

VV SOViètV Union. . abused and misused them. . force for whole Berlin under in a police state say such a quets Instead of their black meeds" and added that "corn- son, who Is the bra1n béhtud Secretary.General to try to management. support. V
'1

The Party sets the foUowiig - Then I asked him about the allied control. From the very - thing? Reduce the Strength and *Mte sUóks. Pable effortsV for common tie Keniedy apj,roach to the bring about some sort of the workers, the management aairs that the extraord1n,
With a view to demoraltse It is against sucii a state of V

V VV tasks In th sphere nationul first days of People's Police. . first dayV it became clear that of the police forcts? - V.
V defence are being discussed German problem; and General negotiation, between Tunisia

IVV

V

:

V

economic and CUItUraV deve- Vmrs of police just left With every passing day the to convey 'the . greetins of V Aftera march-pá.st.'theré wa : nrc prc as our own". ant to the President.
'V into a world fray of menacing V

Roy, the General Secretary has adopted a resoIj.

relations: V

V

V After 'the defeat of Nazism, the Western Powers'were noV the end Major General . Wuhleide Park was the- V Wth our NATO-ames for their MmweU Taylor, who has be- and France which ould avert haa susPended Martin and V GeneràlBody meetings of the
V

V To continue the V aflrund there was no law and order. serious about dena1fication. V

Eikemeier reqiested me' scene of. the main éstivIties. V
V Commitments mid. Interests come the chief mllitar' ass1st- the extension of the conifict

an active worker, and K. ployees' Union, held on July
Jaswant Ral, dIsmissed Hira Bennett Coleman & Co. Ens.. Vlopment of an the Soviet the1r posts and disappeared. number of re-employed. ex- Berlin's Volkspollzei to Indian Prorainme. Sport. fans Kennedy also pointed V out The Time (July 28) writes: dlflleflSioflS.

V of the Union on false and tion and has decided "to

V nations, ensuring their In- The V Soviet Army organised policemen Increased In the people and to our paper; V could watch ,ganies. which that. these addltionaj mea- 'As Army Chief of Staff from Hammarskjoeld can be cooked-up charges. . V

launch a strike mV defence of

creasingly closeV fiteñial co- anti-fasclste and other demo- western sectors. V ranged from football to races. V 51for aging expansion "are 1955 to 1959, Taylor fovht . scarcely accused of being Even the right of the union the right and privileges en- V

operation, mutual aid, unity Vcratic elements, many of V V deep-rooted VJj the The crlñilnolbgists demons-.
V P't O the long-term build up unsuccessfully for a b1ggr. htne V to the Imperiallts. t hold meetings in front of Vjoyed Vby the workers, for re- V

V

V V

V

anity in all spheresV of whom had just been released Reduce . V '
V Vcoifldence of the peoplein the ted they detect crimes. Our strength since Janu- and better equipped Army, y soch was French the union omeethe right iflStatement of dismissed, an

V

life, thus achIe1ng the utmosi train prisons and concentra- -
V

Vplie? Are the people afraid There were posters with a 'Y", i.e., since he. became finally quit In frustration and
and arrogance that they re- which the union has been pended and retrenched em-

strengthening of the Union of thin camps or had liberated Forces . of the police? I did. not put desciptIon of.foiir 'crimitig' V President, Further, the mea- poured his theories Into an meet-even so trus- exercising for the last si Ployees".

V
V Sovie,t'Sociallst Republics; to theñiselves, to restore law esid V

V these questions V

Major who were in the park and mires for arms eznj an1 outspoken book he cafled The ted a man of the imperia- yearsis being denied now. Exercising utmost retrain. V

V

V

V make tuB use Of, and advance, order.' The last and strongest blow General Elkemeler. I tried to had to be found Out. Mon.. V
V

V 'War preparation . wiiici he Uncertain Trumpet . . the Their intention was to To disrupt the ranks of the and patience in the face of

find out the, answer myseli. day's newspapers report that PrOpOsed to the Congress lest book caught the of Sean- publlcl declare that they employees, the management grave provocatjo the work-

V

VVV V

the forms of national state- Their main V jobs were to to the western V opaganda . V' V

V V hood of the peoples of the find out hiding Nazis, tO was struck whed the General theyVwere fopnd out.anj those V ldarch and May V be tor Kennedy, who contributed were not going toV has started to distribute mo-, era are now firmly poised be-

k
V

V IISSE. V

VVVV V
V hinder sabotage and fight the said to me: V

V 'Peopte' ;
V

V
V who led.to. their 'arrest' were speeded up." . bhb for the V pubje nance the sllghtes restric- ney aong certain workers In d thfr union for direct

. 'V
V The Party will continue Ith black market. The people's V

policy of promoting the actual poilceftilfined its duty. A very 'I would hO haPPY if the Love V :
V

rewXded.V There was a 'traffic These measures incltided: "' volUflie IS herect1d tion their aggiesst,e varlorn ways, to spare certain action. V
V

bark' where children were nn increase in the size of the by an Unmistable honesty, activities, that they. were stooges from doing any work win the management avert

VV
V

equality of au nations and important role was played in time would soon come when,
taught the elemcotay ules

V nar1zIe corps; improved rca- clarity of judgement and a not prepaxgd to have th to go round the departmente the impeng crisis and

V
V

natlonulities. this struggle by the Soviet as a esult of Vbefr under- VJ$ of July ws the Day of of tramc. Oji arious paces Zi1nes of .U.. S. reserves; cx- genuine s,ense ofurgeücy.' . highest V of jnternatjoi and terrorise and harass' to the demands of the
V

p
V VV : : The CPSU Considers that V

ith and officers under the amongnations, we People's Police. elegatio of flj . about the work of' the
V

V

pansion of its air and se lift "Since V then, President bodies pass judgement on workers. For their anti-sociul V

fore the ero hour V V

V
V

V

V the paramount task In -the command of Major-General V CoUld reduce the Streisgik at *orkrs, V yth and young police were shown. In Vshct V

:iow teppej up procure- Kennedy seems have an open dispute V (t- activities these stooges' are strives? V V

i VV :'
V 1deologtel field iPV the 'pre-. Bersarhi (who later died in a forcs as our army has pioneers vinte police staUon the People's Pollee 'flay 'e

V

V V
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:- VV
V sent period Is to mould a nes- road accident) and afterhim V done." V

V
V

V and congratulated their police great fan enjoyej by V over tjij'. 6, 1951 V
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take:: i, VióIeàà
as 'the price forhis joining
hands with the Chier M1n1-
ter. Sahay who has, obvious-
ly, higher ambitions than

.

; .' playthgsecond fiddle to Pandit- .
After the fiasco and consequent stalemate in the BPCC part. Political circles in . Sinha was his guestat Cal- Binodanand Jha. seems to

meeting In which the anti-ministerialists were planning to Patna . are intrigiieà over cutta dating his last and fatal have turned down the offer.
. .. set up their own election supervision committee, the group the report of an alleged illness During those days the And in tiTe bargain the

. - sight in the 'Bihar Congresshas shifted to the districts offer ot Ba. 20 Iakhs by an said Industrialist was a sup- followers of K B. Sahay,
: where ea'ch group is employing every manoeuvre to have . fllSgfl3tO. to a porter of the Chief Minister's having added another feather

leader of the anti-minis- group. Now hehas transferred to their plume, are goingits nomintes recommended for Congress tickets in the . order to his patronage to the new about with a sense of moral. coming general elections.- - .
w;n iüm back-to the fold of Chief Minister and Is said to superiorlty.givInggarbleI and

., T manoeuvres also The consultations abott the the ruling group; be usIig his money ani influ- obviously tutored versions of- include orga-nisation of law and order situation for ence to disrupt hs previous the story.
- mass meetings and demons- which the local district offi- This industrial magnate proteges. . . The minlaterialists, how-. trations of public support for .cials were called had to take who has very large interests ever, do not give any credence. - itscándidaes Inevitably with place two miles away on the in cement and sugar In Bihar, The story goes that he to the affair. Their argument

. different groups wOridng at roadside.... said to have intimate ida- invited both the Chief Minis- is that in Bihar, today there
- .

: cross purposes, this is often The án1-mln1sterlallsts are tions with Congress leaders in ter ad K.. B. Sahay and is no leader who could not be
leading to violent disturban- glad that they have rebuffed the State. The late Dr. S. K. offered the latter Es. 20 lakhs bought at twenty lakhs.

.. . cés. . an invasion of their strong- . .. .

. Sometimes back a Youth holds:by the ministeriallsts. . .. .. .

. Sikandra.ln-South Monghyr. tory measures. Congress. EnusIims enter . fray.
- . . - Càngress was organised at The latter threatened retalla-

. The moving spirit .behlnd the "Corruption". Is proving a
. Youth. Congress was the 10 handy weapon in this war of . ..

. years old Shyama . Prasad retaliation. The Chief Minis- G ROUP struggle in the Minister ICedar Pandey, and group The two were the
; Singh, a former Chairman of ter declated a holy war on it. Coness in Bihar is so on. an4 sb £orth. Dr. Mah- Chief Minister and Mazhai. . the Legislative Council aM a He threatened to make public

- staunchsupporter or thepre- the names of Congress legisla- ever trying to. find -flew mood.was accompanled on his Imam who was the General

. . sent ininisterialist group. The tors and others who had mis- grounds to expand itself tour by anpther DepUty Mm- Secretary of the Muslim
lster Abdul Ghaioor. They Convention. . . . ..- You.th Congress was to.be in used loans from the Govern- . .fld one such ground re- are storm troopers of the On July 28 this Committee

- augurated by Sri Jafar mam, ment fOr industrial and agri- cently discovered is what is .minlsterialist groti. The in- organised a conference ad-. the. Minister for Jails, and cultural development and called j common parlance tegratlon committees set up dressed by :Sanieeva Reddy
.

presided ovei by a Deputy were refusing to pay them on "Muslim" politics. Muslim in the districts were headed and presided over by Ansari..
Minister, Daroga Rai. one plea or other. It iiivolved Congressmen : Ministers, by their men, as for example, .Mazhar Imam, however, was

- . .. : - . aboUt 400 congressmen and Deputy Ministers and MLAs in Rañchi by Amanat All. heckled when he rose to
meetings : the loan grantedran into and their followers and sup It W5.5 lfl thiS context that speak.

BPCC. President Añsari, one On the day Sanjeeva Reddycrores.
?. .. : disrupted ..

On scrutiny, however, it was portersare arranged against of. the troika of the anti- was arriving in Patna, theeach other behind the two ministerialist leadership, was opponents of Arisarkgave widefmind that this couid hit
en the mthiters were both ways and so Revenue maJn groups .... the minis- roused tà come out, apparent- publicity to an editorial in the

. . requested to accompany. the Minister Janaki Raman Misra tenàlists and the anti- ly apropos .ói nothing, with .ISftJRJ edited by a folldwer
has come out with an explá- ministerialists. i' strong worded condemna- of Ansarl and his nominee on

. . procession they insisted on a nation in the obvious attempt tiOn of the Musllm Conven- the BPCC Integration Corn-. conveyance. A jeep was has- hush upthe matter. It is The struggle came into. the tion. Pat came a spate . of .mlttee. This editorial speakstHy .arranged and the minis-
. ters took their seats in it. Buti customary,. explains M1sr, to open when sudden contro- joint statements denouncing abusively of the 'majority

as- soon as Shyämâ Prasad adjust aricnitural develop- versy developed over the Ansari on behalf of various community for its attitude to
. Siugh reâogñised the jeep to ment loans against Zamindarl MUSIiIB C 0 51 v e 13.t i 0 n held sections of Muslinislawyers, the Muslims. This was brought

: belong to Han Sharma, the compensation bonds. And so sometimes back at 'Delhi. The joa .lathe etc. as an evidence if Ansari's
2-

local MIA belonging the ' the case of these Congress ball was set rolling by BPCC took the next step own communallsm.
' anti-ministerlalist group, he loanees the question . of pay- President Abdul Qayyum appointing a National In the meantime rlval

ment never arose! AflSri. - . Integration Committee of deputations are waiting to
i ordered the jeep back and . People wondered, how- On July 22, he came out the BPCC In terms of the place their- respective cases. . the poor iiinIsters had to

trudge along with the more ever, if aU the Congress re- with a statement condemning Thdira Gandhi .Report and before Congress res1deñt.
. militant .suppoer$ of theIr cipients 'of loans were the Convention or having nominated all ' but two Sanjeeva Reddy who is here

ii . .. groip In the procession. minister id not care to say munalism among Muslth. .

zamindars. But the Revenue encouraged forces of corn- members from his own on a brief visit.

I

But that was not the end of
. . the trouble which the local anything about the reel- 'flJ was intriguing to an

U Congress MLA was ént on pleats of industrial lOans. extent for two reasons.-An.jarj S. In this crusade against cór- himself was one of the spon- . . ..
H giVing to his ministerialiSt mption annob.mced by the sors of the Convention. And

Chief Minister the Govern- though he did not attend it, T question -whether Tiwry, the famous police-
I I

leaders. At therneeting, as
soon_ as a welcomç address ment, it is reported, came he woke to the communal the PSP in Bihar will Elan striker and. currently

J was presented to the minis

1'
-ters congratulating them for very near to starting .lel danger let loose by it. rather. survive the coming Genqral the leader of the Assembly

I . - having put an end to the Ra- proceedings against a Con- suddenly after more than :EltjOnS is certainly not group, Karpoori Tha-
kur MLA, General Secretarygress. leader of Bhagalpur two months had passed to the realistic. But when people of the Party InBihar, Rajin-. . vana Raj in Bthar the sup-

WhoP once upon a time event. ....... -begin asking this question d Singh Ml' and 'others.

i.
some. The local MLA,harma, Sadaqat Ashram. dicomflture, bow- depths to which the PSP difficult to imaghe, would

. porrs of that Raj began to
. ge vociferous and trouble- among the top leaders at the The real reason for it, no doubt, shàws the low their defection i I not

. insisted on speaking. He mc- ever, soon -became evident. has fallen in popular esti- have dealt a mortal blow to
- . ceeded-in mustering enough Corruption It was not so mu4 the mation. the PSP in Bihar.,

I : orflISd in order to conzider rinilst oup. And since no . Under the cover of a coun- Aks Mehta and Ganga It well own fact

local support to end. the meet- , Muslim Convention as the I

-- . ing In. pandemonium among cnorges t Dr. - Syed The PSP in Bihar, today, is Even arpoori Thakur corn-
- shouts of abu.sive slogans. . hm - planned and faced with a crisis uhpre- plalned of helplessness as

. .A few days later, a similar The District Magistrate, it organised by the minis- cedented In Its life. Thirteen qene1 Secretary In face of
. scene was repeated in another is said,.was actually Instructed terialists. It was known that out. of Its thirtyone mezitbers non-cooperation from the

. meeting jnaugurated by- the tosüe thin in connection with Dr. Syed Mahmood who was Legislative Assembly majority of the Executive and -

- Chief Minister, Binodanand some Iron sheet scandal and identified with Dr. S. K. and one member of the Lok its Chairman.
Jha: This was in Barhalya; iertain other cases of alieged Sinha's group . during the SniJha offered to Joist the The way out of the crisis

. also in South Monghyran embezzlement of Government latter's lifetime was lately Congress if they were assured which the dissidents wanted
-.-. old stronghold . of the antl- mone'. The Congress leader being cultivated by the pre- of tickets from the constituen-. to take by joining the Con-

. -.. mth1stialls ............. . condmed was a prominent Sent incbenta of the cinS wch returned them gras was, however, dictated
. the last elections. by the casteist set up prevail-- , The meeting was ostensibly member of the antl-mlnjste- Ininisterlalist gaddl.

The situation was saved by in political life in Ethar.

I.
- the law and order situation member of the ruling group tr'-wide tour to promote ran who approached that divisions j. the PSP in- in .the area which bad...serl- had fallen a victim to this national integration and com- Congress leadership, both here BIhSX follow, .more or less,

started which -soon degene- the meante, the anti- tateon . and seeing the wMch nobody believ(s flrst their nibs in the Congress is

-. - Ously deteriorated in the re- anti-corruption drive, It was munal harmony, he took the d at Delhi. to save the PSP. the line of the caste dlvi-- . cent period. not diffirnilt to present it as a anti-ministerialist group . by And no assurances were stons in the Congress. The
,- ..- At the meeting somebody form of group vendetta. Con- surprise by coming down to given. And the news of Im- different PSP factions are

. proposed the name of Nand gress prestige was at stake. Bihar and añnouhcing an reignations . from diuncts of the Congess- Kumar Slngh, an ex-presi, At the last moment the Integration conference of the the PS? which had leaked out . te groupings.. . . dent of the BPCV, for. pre- offensive had to be called o. Muslims under the.chairman- to the press was promptly Ramalianimary and Kar-: .
sldentship.. From amoig the Such was the Inglorious nale sp of Sir Sultan 4hthad. denied. Apparently all was ,poorl Thakur got encouraged. audience another name was of a drama that had promised The old man sensing the well, aaln, with the FliP in to offer to join the Congress. proposed. A controversy at least to be exciting. real purpose behind -this Bihar. But this is a faCade by the fact that the group of

- -.
rated into a battle of sb- minlsterialists, fearing if forces arranged for and and foremost in the PSP . today In power in the govern-:t galls as to who was the pre- . worst came to worst, had got against it, tiought it piudent ltself - ment. But the H.PCC is con-sident of the meeting. tiui ready cash in lakhs to help c, keep aloof. The Conference The fact. that fourteeü trolled by the allies of the

1-

decided to intervene. Rgü. situation which would have was pOstpond. sine die in the members of. the Vidhan and rival faction df Basawan.

. . zilately the Chief Minister wriggle out a leader from a
name of the illness of the Lok Sabha offered to join Slngh and so. it was not dlLffi-: lar and organised heckling cOmpronjised the name and President of the Republic. . the Congress Is not true cult to scuttle their move by' - it impossible- for him prospects of the whole group . .

i . :.. to prOCeed. The meeting had and made It ineffective, at But integration meetings enough measure of the refusing-. them any- guaran-
-. - . -- .to be abandoned and it is least, in one district. were addressed by Dr. Syed crisis. More important thsn tees.

i repOrted a slogan shouting In this group struggle, !4niliflood at Darbhanga pre- the. number, in this case, is It is - Obvious that in the
mob kept the Chief Minis- however, corruption L. and sided over by ax-Minister the quality .- the type of . coming general elections the

- ter sand othàs surrounded not only itruggle' against Harinath . Misra, at Ranchi persons. involved. Thç four- Bihar PSP will enter as a. . ._.. . . -.---.--a ------------ . - ,'...'- . U.. I-.a-_- . s...... .__I.a_a n....a i.n.,,.... ....;a,,a
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from JNAN BIKILS MOITRA ,.. Calcutta, July 31

.

S TJJDENTS throughout volved in staying or dai1 inside the premises of Cal
. est Bengal . observed . coming to the city for the cutta Ilniversity. Groups 0:a token general strike . on mere fun of..study in Cal- studenta from different col

July 28, demanding, among cutta coflege. . leges came in processjon t
Secondly, the total seats in greet the squatters,other things, that facilities

the city's colleges constitute - Since the purpose of th. for adnission in colleges niy a fraction of students movement was not to para.. should be provided_ for seeking admission in them. lyse the administration,: thabout 65,OOt students. . In The problem was becoming day-to-day work In the Uni.Calcutta . : alone, ,neàrly increasingly difficult in the versity went . on usual.125,000 students participat- past three years, asd this Sthe of the main demanded in the strike, the call for year it has come to a .headas formulated by the Council ol- which. was givthi. by the a result of the Implernenta- ict1on are a. follows:
. Council Action, consist- tion of the University Grant 0 The University -GrantsCommission'. schernè of phas- . . Commission's scheme foiing of -i presenttives of ed reduction of the roll the phased reduction of thCentral Organisations of strength and the policy adop- number of students slithijd bestudents and College ted by most of. the college au- suspended pending alterna.Unions. thoritles to admit students on . tive arrangemeü for adnils.College education In this . the basis of marks. obtained Sion.State is now in the grip of a in the examinations. :The system of shfftgrave crisis: Thqusands of .- Ifl these circumstances, all should be -Introduced instudents are desperately try- those who have passed in -the . every college:. ing to get admission In col. Third Division and the majo- The facilities for Honoursleges in- and around. Calcutta, rity of those whé have caine . and Commerce students. which offer facilities for hon- out In the Second Division should be piovided in all theours and commerce courses, stand no chance whatsoever

. Calcutta and mofusall col-have adequate.and competent of securing admissop . Ieges. .staff, good libraries and well- Thirdly, the Phillips Corn- 0 There should be no In-equipped science .laboratorles mittee appo1nte by the West crease in tuition fees in.The position of students . Bengal Government in 1958 the form. of enhanced déve-
. under Burdwan University is carefully scrutinised the Sc- lopinent, science and sessionno better. The entire pressure Commodatjon potential in col. fees.of admission is Confined to a leges in CaIcjtta and suburbs adequate number offew colleges in Burdwari town and recommended that 12 new teciical and vocational

. because these alone offerne- colleges ShOuld be set up with- institutions and general col-cessary facilities. Besidesthis, OUt delay. But harcuy two or leges should . be started forthe students of this . Univer- three colleges have 'come Into solving the problem of admis-sity are faced with-a number existenCe since then. . Mean- sion on a permanent basis.of acute . problems such as while, the number of stUdents Squattingeinside the Univer-chaos In selection of study- seeking admission has gone sity premises was called offcourses, system of teaching of Ofl increasing from year tc fropi the evenIng of July 29I certain subjects' in post- year. after a deputation - of thegraduate clà,sses, etc. At the outset, the attitnde Council of Actlofrhad met theThe attitude of the West of Calcutta University'5 Vice- Vice-Chancellor on the pre-.

Bengal Government till now Chancellor Dr. Subodh Mitra vious day.has been one of supreme cal- Was also on a par w1ti that of- In a resolution, the Council
. lousness and °masterly macti- th& State GoYernment He stated that although. the as-. vity". It flaunts tons of "sta- quoted figurs to show that surances given by the Vice-'tistics", to prove that the there waa no dearth of acco- Chancellor did not mean thattotal number of seats in col- mniddation In colleges In the all demands of the students-

lege in' the State is much . Greater Calcutta area. Re. -had been accepted, the pres-more than that . of students therefore, accused students of sure of the movement had, seeking admission: So, accord- creating unnecessary- furore m'ade It possible to win manying to the oovernment; the: and even went to. the leth of these demands. There was,,

problem of admission 'does not of telling pressmen that the therefore, no need to continuereally exist! main Purpose of agitation by squatting any longer.These "statistics", however, . the student5 was not question . The Council decided thatdellberately.gloss certain of adflü.ssion "but something in the second phase of theinconvenient facts; First, most else". . movement, its main edge
. of the mofussil colleges do not Later on,. the Vice-çhancel_ should be directed against- Offer adequate facilities. br climbed down and express- . the State Government. ItHence, the main rush for ad- ed sympathy with the de- was further decided tomission isih Calcu%tacolieges. mands of',the. tudents, ai- build up for a. week fromCalcutta University's figu.- though he gave no categorical July. 3 a powerful move-res show. that 8,270 mofussil assurance about fulfilling ment in different collegesstudents live in hostels and them. to put pressure on collegemesses controlled or appro- The Students'. Council of authorities to concede sucifved by the University and Action launched 'direct demands as introduction of

. ;,000 hiore come as daily action from July 25 in pro- shift system, starting ofPassengers' to study .j col- test against the callou, at. flonours and Commerceleges jn the city. -Such a titude of the authorities. courses, etc. -
. .Jarg Slumber of : students -Over 150, student volunteers The Council is' meeting onwould not have Incurred the from colleges inand around, August 2 to chalk out a de-'additional expenditure in- Calcutta started squatting tailed programme of action.

BoMer. Area5.Whose Activity?
.* tromRAMESU SINEA :

S OCIALIST -leader Raj munist leader, to that area in thsé' bill districts, aç-Narain Singh (he is . .' (National Heral4, July cordIng to the Socialist lea-
flow National Chairman of 22) der. There were more than- I hope Gupta and his -Home - a hundred of . themalmostthe Socialist Parfy) has Minister will not now come all of them belonging togiven a direct lie to C. B. forward to say that Joshi has westerncountrj...t Rishi-Gupta and Charan Singh been doing all that they have kësh alone.- Further , ahead,whq have been shouting been. talking about. Where Is one" found lots of thesehoarse about the imaginary then that "whispering gal- missionaries In Srlñagar andpresence of Conrnunists on lery" of Charan Singh and his other . places. These nth-the borders and aboit their wretched minions of the in- sionaries were trying to-
4'aflti-national ctivitjes"., teuigence department? spread . their tentacles in

After a tour of, the border. The testimony of. RáJ Na- OS areas and trying to
. areas, when he returned to rain becomes 'all the more Ii- do cultural propaganda and

Lucksow the other day, he POftB.Slt bedause he hlniself '- set up iñdustrIes These mis-
ieclarèd: : , has been mouthing inch base- sionaries -were also seeking

- . less charges against the Corn- Government aid..; . " (thid)"During his tour he did munistà iii the Assembly and SO this is what is happen-
. I!ot come -across:anyCom- outsfde : - : ing o ourborders. -Is Charan- mUfllSt'lvOrker in the border There is' yet another serious SlflhS ; propaganda against

the 'Cornmunisth, thérefóre,are* nor did he hear about. spect. of .Raj .Narain's state-
cover up théacti-,any, cultural propaganda ment.He says: . -o ue; 'saesrnex t'. done by the Communists.

. . He bad heard only of the - 'There were-a iarg num american 'democracy-to whichvisit of P. 0; Joshi .Com- her of foreign missionaries hei so. piteously devoted?
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Kisan b Ba gal
I

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT i $j)

r I "- ' -. -. Bá1iga1or' capital.ofMysore State, witnessed on
: . July. 24 a gra ad militant demonstration-in frontof ... ,

. . the Vidhan Soudha where the. State Assembly is -

meetm It was a demonstratIon of 2,000 kisans who
* .had come to the Capital from all over the State in -

response to the call of the Karnataka Prantha Raitha:- Sangha. - .-
-

I

It was held to demand mo- Front Shidlagatta taluk of '
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. dification of tbe.Mysore Land Koiar District 30 peasants ..
; erorms Bill 'in the interests came on cycles, shou%ing.slo-
of the tenants and poor pea- gans on the way and carrying

. -ants; to protest aga1nt cor- the Red Flag ot the AIKS. ' .
ruption andnepotlsm in the FromEangaioreNorth, Ban- - r '

matter of dlstribuUon of Gov- galore South Doddabaijapur
ç

I ,
ernment waste lands and to Magadi and Devanahath
demand distribution of such ta1uk hundreds oX peasants . ¼

- Iandsto1and1essagrcu1tura1 came,depite the.dastarcIly ..

labourers and poor peasants attack on the Secretary ot the
in a just and proper manner District Kisan Sabha by goon- ' : scto protest against the Imposi- des on the previous day ,. ; .

tion of 35 per cent surcharge siort every one of the 19 i-
Ofl land revenue and to de- of the State bad sent ' . ,- .

.
mand reduction of the tax- j representatives to partici- '

f
- burden on the common people na in the demonstration . . . -

S jj general and the surcharge The President of the BangaIore Distsct Raitha Sanglia, Muguvalappa, addressing - I' . Jon- iana revenue in particu- The.processlonreachednear
: tkedemonstrátor InCubbon Park opposite the Vidhan Soudha. - - -.- - S

S

lar, and lastly to ±ouse the the Vidhan Soudha. at 3.30,
S S

Speasantry against corrutton when the Assembly and the. guam, flanappa,Har1an MLA strugg'e for land and social katagiriappa addressed the S S
S

S
S S : and repression . council were In session. Police from Bellary and V. Srinlvas justice.. gatherg. L

S S

S

stopped the procession about Shetty from South Kanara Then the demonstrators Resolutions were passed /
IUNPRECEDENTED

twOfurlongsawayfromth:
iTe; POflWefltthrOUgh tenaCtandftnP1ementthe 1°ftff . F

S law In this State prohibiting their best to force the Gov- lore and reached ChilkT1- further delay, appealing for
S ' . .

S S any procession within two ernment to accept the . t 6.30 P.M. Thousands relièt to the victims of fioods S

S

S SIt was an unprecedented de- furlongs of the Vidhan Sou- amerniments suggesteii in of people witnessed the pro- condemning the goonda at- T Is-S monstration and. attested to dba.. the memorandum C5SlOfl. RUDdredS of work tack on B. T. V. Eaju, the Se- I enera
proud privilege of our .

S
S S the awakenlng.of and the de- heug this some pea- to them by the Karnatak CYS frOm various factories retary of Bangaiore DLitrict S

g n ye an age.S

termination of the organised m remarked "there Is no Prantb.a Raltha angha. iohledJt on the way. Raitha: Sanglia and demand-, 0 When space Is being conquered by S

.
S

4 klsans of the State Despite wond In an antl-people.au- They congrtnlated the Eal- Xt cuIm1nated In a public lag firm action by the autho-
c devastating goods, landalips, tholf tg shelter under tim Sangha for organising meeting under the rities to book the cuipriti. 0 Wh. a great neighbour country .,. . 'S incessant torrentla rains, dis- such a law! And it would not Such a grand demonstration Ship of A. Kblsbna Shetty, .. At the end, Aruna . urra of ours is self-confidently set out . . Sruption of communicationa be difficult for those who had and wished all success to the President of the Eattha Sai- Katha Madali of Oulur vii- to Construct a classless communistz 5j

na- wrathouatureto efforts of the Raitlia San- talukgav . mcletyandbring. the fondest dreams IowofiateiiecausetiieimithiGov lismtakes rS and the whole . a1ongline demanded by the urgent5 tural calmit, hundreds of iia to break this thin wall The Revenue Minister wu Muguvalappa and P. yen- formance. . 0 When socialism is being actually rather than be'vocai and actiye in The polif national planning h::nd the trueF peasants ,from all over the of defence put up by the met by a deputation. of IvlLAa - built In several countrle, success- Mican support as befitted its world 1ndjistrjaijatjon has helped to change The failures of the existing national Sj
S t=:fthB:::

tate
ruiers i they Intended to do and IN TIA'IES OF INDL4 P1U?SS ecomr Intunewith their re theodbackwarddede

elrcultou routes and face suggestions made In the me .
S

en e scourge o co o Ind has not yet recognised the ests.- and compromising policies of open and threaten Indian unity andindescribable hardships on
AD RESS morandum would be sympa- be g ped ou not only 1mm jgij provisional oovernment ftan capital have held such sway democracy1telf.hens::wth THEPEASANTS workers .e,'ve:. CO,SAt Theantlnnthchiebegunt :

flel, seedling huts, caUle tionists the nIsthr ce out
dflt

emerging o a new e- th isla agast ench aggres- Workers wage rise is resisted we of the Jndu brand l over the coun-S and family, but they were But there was no an of tue Vidhan Boudha and
S S 555 gorous

StOfl i Blzerta. the profit rise is encouraged. Trade try The Sikh communalLsts
t1F

determl!ed to participate tention So the procession w&ed up to the demonstra- .

S ,,Whenblgcolonialpowera once so ; The L Angalaá ;exaniple ighta eenie4.wiue incen- Jagged bebindetther have not
L In the demonstration, come took a diversion and marched tori and greeted them Be g- . ' and lrresltibleare being inspire the Government to emulate j are given to the bosses The evi' of sepat h alreadyI what may' to a spot In the Cubbon Park told the peasants assembled /7 , U I ( P '\ forced to retreaC becre the unprece- the mme1nor OOaThe Znd1pn Oov- The por and the landless peaaantg -'raised its bead In Assain Hills and 'S
F' - just opposite the Vidhan Sou- there that the Government ' .W '4 dented tide of national liberation eminent is failing to do for aoa what have been denied land and hope of Tamlinad

They came by special buses h9 oe could clearly see the ypathetic to them 0 When Imperialist aggressors are other African countries are doing tofrom Mangalore Thumkur sea of Red Flags and banners being made to realise over and aid Angola£ Gubbi, Kunigal, Bagepafly, . und hear the Tmllitant siogans Alter the Minister left,B. V. A reign of terror and .But, in flagrant violation again, iz place atter. place, timt The mightiest, craftiest and maddest i J S
S

Kolar Mulubagal Mysore and fm the balcony of the Vid- explained the me- gooadmsni has been let of Iiat agreement the they can no more have their way in 1mperianst power USA Is right away 7 J j , p' Mandya They came by trains hun Soudha morandum and the reaction one of Delhi's management most unjusti- the present world where people are dumping faster-than-sound jets and d E/ L4 L' t4H ('&i W' from Bijapur Dharwar Bel- of the Mthister to the de- biggest job press Dismss- a illeaU retren- out to defend peace backed by such deadly guided missiles in our neigh-S
guam, Gulburga and Bidar. M. C. Narsimhan, Conimu- mands raised in it. H. Mugu- und ré- 19wokS -of4he job ! Oovernments.whlch have the streñth bourig country but the Prinni Minis- . S

-' .. Hundredswere . disappoted nIstmember of the Assembly, valappa, edt of Banga- ' . '
. department o y 23,-this' pose it r of o cotnccepth the Amen- S

as they could not find acco- came out to meet the demons- lore District Raitba Sangha, '- uen COUPu wi d threatened to re- When in short the forces of can assurances that they are not land distribution under the existing CasteIm is being activised every-modation in buses to reach trators along with V S Path appealed to one and oil to atrocious onus o repres- flch more workers on the peace freedom and socialism are meant against india regime is now moonshine Big land- whereBangalore and Birje members from Bel- support the peasants in their mon and victumsation of pl of there being a sur- stronger than those of war colonial- Even a child knows that there is holders are the main beneficiaries Jfl5te of national integration we
S. workers, are the order of plus. urn and monopoly capitalismand nothing in common between peace- under rural development schemes are faced with national disintegration"- S the day in the Bennett, Co- Enough facts are given bT this has been proven in practice times loving freedom-champion India and Unemployment continues to grow This August 15, more than anyleman & Co S presa which the Employees -Union to shoW Without number before the naked warmongering colonialist USA be- With each Plan other, beckons to all secular demo-publishes the Times of In- the utter baselessness of this eyes of all tween the monopolist rulers of USA Inflation and price rise eat up cratic and patriotic parties and thedza and Nap Rharat Tones argument The historic battle Is on long cheri- and the Indian people out to build an whatevergains the working people are true ions and daughters of ourfrom Delhi Contrary to the surplus ' shed horizons are visible and within independent and prosperous national able to win through their struggles motherland to come and standtheory trotted out b the reach The battle drums call one economy that the self-proclaimed aim Taxes direct and indirect go on together against casteism commu-S S ' T situation has now de- .management, the work has in. all to- join the good figbt and of US isto influence for the worse and increasing, puttingthe main burden of flalism and separatism. .

S

i S ttioted to a point when fact tremendously lncreaseth. . lelp. reanse the dream of our great in their own imperiallst interests the development oi the shoulders of the Let the memory of our martyrs ththe workers have served a with the increase in the Delhi people In our own ancient land national policies of our country and people living examples of our fighting self-general strike notica on the editions of the newspapers o iiis August 15 it Is not only ultimately instali a servitor reaction- The big Indian capitalists have sacrificing working people drive homeS magement. The story cen- Every department under- . necessa to stngthen the con a Government power here. become .all-powerfiil monopoly gros, the urgent lesson that there can beS I tres round the Job Depart- staffed. The monthly rate or . ftdence of our peopleon the basis of S

S

S

ment of that Press and dates overtime. is one-third or the the proud. achievements of the . S .
; S

S . '> back to 1960. . wa bill of the.workers Tti t after hid ndeà . it Wals S

'S
55 -

55 .Thu managementhad effec- ceing resctlong are bethg imperative StSS thefustrating ! J : rfl r i , VS ted the closure of that De- imposed on the leave awt failures and grave shortcomings that U V U £ t' 4..' 0 L' .'L.' L/ / L/S S 55 partment and badtermlnated very oftenleaves a being jo up national progress and create
Sthe services of about 200 em- fuze.t on most flimsy groundn.. -. new dangers which can be ignored4 ployees Workers struggle The union, therefore, '- - more The Inst for US dollar aid of India a who in league with the big land- no change for thebetter without

- t then forced the management rightly pointed out that the- ,i. independent foreign policy has capitaust ruling class Li responsible holders are openly out to create a strugg'e anc more struggles and on
: .to come o un aement with y out ofthe present d- won uthe esteemof-theworld. It s for these ceepg weaees in our paradise for pvte enterise, ab the basis of the healthy forces of theI . - the Employees' ' Union, on cultiesfacedbythemanage_ . bn our natiozial contribution t the foreigi policy. S the public sector, bottle up land re- nation coming together._'.* November 2 196O.4il the re- meat in coping with the noble cause of preserving world peace forms and invite foreign monopolists that we have dreant of and seekS ' S

S
trenched employees were re- work Is to increase the staff aiding the just struggle ofenalav- On this national day let the pat- as partners in India's exploitation. achieve is realisable here d now

Si ' S instated and.the.management strength, instead of increas- peoples to win theirSfreedom. triotic Indian people proclaim their On this national day defeating mi the shinii lesso of timpromised to keep the job de- lug the wo*.load through. some undesirable weaknesses have, determinMion to remove these this reactionary ólfensive and re- Every opportmj missed d
5-

S partment nnng up to Do- . drastic measures.- . however, crept in which must be bIem1she and addnew strength to orientatizig the Plan towards spee- lost is a gain of ou comn2ciiennijS ' S -S cember 31, 1962, when . the . This sound advice of the . . rapidlygçpioved th save our national our forèlgñpollcy. The rest of the dier achievement of economic lade. Thijs Is the grim warning writ lax eposition waa to be reviewed hon and defend our national peace-loving anti colonialist world Is pendence and greater welfare of our on incija s wausPeasants' procession marching to the Vidhan Soudha. again SEE PAGE 13 it not lag people is the common task The pro-_; S .In the fighting, heroic countries behind. Moving in step with forces gesslve levers of the Third Pbn' I
S

?WW AGE
- of AMen, Indian prestige has fallen of peace, anti-coloinaijim and soda- -must be se1ed to guide development S r. . JOSH!.
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